Introduction
Dietary n3 polyunsaturated fatty acids (n3 PUFA 2 ) have effects on diverse physiological processes impacting normal health and chronic disease, such as the regulation of plasma lipid levels (1-4), cardiovascular (5-7) and immune function (8) , insulin action (9, 10) and neuronal development and visual function (11) [ Table 1 ]. Ingestion of n3 PUFA will lead to their distribution to virtually every cell in the body with effects on membrane composition and function, eicosanoid synthesis and signaling as well as the regulation of gene expression (11) (12) (13) (14) .
However, cell-specific lipid metabolism as well as the expression of fatty acid-regulated transcription factors likely plays an important role in determining how cells respond to changes in PUFA composition. In this mini-review, I will highlight some of the recent advances in our understanding of n3 PUFA effects on cells with an emphasis on those mechanisms likely to have a broad physiological impact.
Synthesis and Metabolism of N3 and N6 PUFA in Mammals
N3 and n6 PUFA are the two major classes of PUFA encountered in the diet and both classes of fatty acids are required for normal human health (15) . Linoleic acid (18:2, n6) is the predominant plant-derived dietary PUFA and is a precursor for arachidonic acid (20:4,n6) and eicosanoids ( Fig. 1) . α-Linolenic acid (18:3, n3) is the predominant plant-derived dietary n-3 PUFA and is a precursor for 22:6,n3. Linoleic acid, 20:4,n6 and 22:6,n3 are prominent PUFA in cellular phospholipids (11) . 22:6,n3 is the most abundant n3 PUFA in most tissues and is found at the sn2-position of phospholipids (11, 16) . Deficiencies of n3 PUFA lead to a loss of 22:6,n3 from brain and retina rod outer segment (ROS) phospholipids with a compensatory replacement by 22:5,n6 (11, (17) (18) (19) ).
This minor change in membrane phospholipid structure is sufficient to lead to memory loss, learning disabilities and impaired visual acuity. Metabolic studies with healthy humans have shown that in contrast to 20:5,n3, 18:3,n3 is not efficiently converted to 22:6,n3. 18:3,n3 is preferentially utilized by the skin and is more rapidly oxidized than the 20-and 22-carbon n3 PUFA (20). 22-carbon PUFA require prior peroxisomal β-oxidation before entering the mitochondrial β-oxidation spiral (21). This metabolic partitioning decreases the availability of Rhodopsin is an integral membrane protein in the ROS. When excited by light, rhodopsin enters a metastable equilibrium between two conformation states, i.e., MI and MII (26-28). MII binds and activates the G-protein, transducin (G t ), and catalyzes a GDP-GTP exchange that activates cGMP-specific phosphodiesterase (PDE). Activated PDE catalyzes cGMP hydrolysis and triggers closure of the cGMP gated Na + /Ca +2 channels leading to hyperpolarization of the ROS plasma membrane and the visual response.
Using reconstituted membranes, Litman and colleagues (26-28) reported that the equilibrium constant (K eq ) for the formation of MII is related directly to the degree of phospholipid acyl chain unsaturation. Phospholipids with 1 or more 22:6,n3 acyl chains increase both the formation of MII and binding to G t . Moreover, 22:6,n3-containing phospholipids attenuated the inhibitory effect of cholesterol on both the formation of MII and MII-Gt association. Thus membrane composition plays a critical role in the temporal response of the Gprotein-coupled signaling system in the retina ROS.
N3 PUFA deficiency is associated with memory loss and diminished cognitive function (11, (17) (18) (19) (20) These studies illustrate how changes in membrane phospholipid composition as well as protein acylation affect signaling from the plasma membrane. In particular, the effect of PUFA on membrane protein acylation and protein targeting to the membrane and micro domains, like rafts, is likely to have a broad impact on signaling pathways. It will be important to determine if n3
PUFA acylation of membrane proteins extends beyond Src kinases to include effects on Gprotein receptors, membrane channels or sphingolipid signaling.
N3 PUFA Effects on Eicosanoid Signaling.
Non 
N3 PUFA Effects on Gene Expression.
The effects of fatty acids on gene expression have received considerable attention because this represents a direct route for fatty acids to regulate gene function (12,13). N3 PUFA have rapid effects on gene expression; changes in mRNAs encoding several lipogenic enzymes can be detected within hours of feeding animals diets enriched in n3 PUFA (47, 48) . Moreover, these effects are sustained so long as the n3 PUFA remain in the diet. In these cases, the fatty acid acts like a hormone to control the activity or abundance of key transcription factors. 
Concluding Remarks
The 20-and 22-carbon n3 PUFA are unique lipids that when added to the diet or to cells can alter membrane phospholipid composition, impact eicosanoid synthesis and action and regulate transcription factor activity and abundance. N3 PUFA affect diverse physiological processes including cognitive functions and visual acuity, immunosuppressive and antiinflammatory actions, anti-thrombotic and anti-arrhythmia activities along with having major effects on whole body glucose and lipid metabolism (Table 1) . It is important to distinguish those effects that are specific for n3 PUFA from those effects that are seen with unsaturated fatty acids in general. While n6 PUFA stimulate, n3 PUFA inhibit eicosanoid synthesis and signaling and There remain effects of n3 PUFA on physiological processes that are not well defined.
The rapid attenuation of arrhythmias in cardiomyocytes treated with n3 PUFA involves changes in the activity of several membrane channels (7, 78) . Whether this effect is due to a change in phospholipid or lipid raft composition is unknown. Nevertheless, considerable progress has been made in understanding how n3 PUFA affect cell function. Many mechanisms have been described and new mechanisms are likely to be discovered that will better define how these unique lipids impact human health and disease. A.
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